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Editorial

We have come a long way from when the United Nation Framework Convention 
on Climate Change (UNFCCC) came into force, the establishment of the Global 
Environment Facility, the Kyoto Protocol, the adaptation Fund, recently the Paris 
agreement and the Green Climate Fund. Yet the same issues and challenges of 
accessing climate change funds by small islands remain up to day.

Have the accredited Entities to these funds built the capacity of small islands so 
they could develop projects themselves? What kind of capacity has been built at 
the national level for project management and monitoring? do the requirements 
and conditions forproject development meant that small islands will rely on 
accredited entities? How could accredited entities help and guide small islands 
so they can achieve national implementing entity status (NiE) to enable them to 
receive direct access? is there a risk for accredited entities if more small islands 
have NiE?

the role of information and knowledge management in project preparation, 
monitoring and evaluation and impact assessment is often neglected. it results 
in limited application of lessons learnt to inform new projects and programmes. 
impacts on the ground may not assessed and seen.We seem to be going 
around and around in a vicious circle. Who is benefitting at the end? Where is 
sustainability and resilience for small islands? 

SPrEP is developing guidelines and tools aiming to build the capacity of the 
Pacific island Countries to develop and management project themselves but 
more importantly for PiCs to be able to monitor and assess impacts. these are to 
be shared and to inform new programs.

Enjoy this month’s edition and look forward to hearing from you!

Climate change matters. our Pacific islands matter. 
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Prime Minister of Fiji briefs alliance of Small 
island States on CoP preparations 
the Prime Minister of Fiji, Hon. Voreqe Bainimarama, briefed 
the alliance of Small island States (aoSiS) on his vision for the 
Presidency of the Conference of the Parties to the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC).  

rEad MorE ... 

CoSPPaC traditional knowledge poster 
presented at Climate Change meeting in Bonn
SPrEP was invited to participate in the 9thresearch dialogue during 
the international Climate Change Meeting in Bonn, Germany. Work 
undertaken on mapping and understanding traditional knowledge 
for climate and weather prediction had been developed into a 
poster by SPrEP staff Siosinamele lui and was presented by Espen 
ronneberg.  

rEad MorE ...

Countries seek continuation of adB/SPrEP 
mainstreaming and regional technical 
Support Mechanism
Pacific island countries unanimously expressed a strong interest 
in the continuation of work progressed under technical assistance 
provided by asian development Bank (adB)/SPrEP in a meeting 
that ended in apia this month. . 

rEad MorE ...

Samoa holds its first National Climate Finance 
Forum
advanced in its’ coordination of Climate and disaster risk financing 
Samoa established a Climate resilience Steering Committee 
in 2011, chaired by the Ministry of Finance this Committee is 
responsible for coordinating these programmes and their funds. 
other project funding is managed by the different sectors 
responsible.

rEad MorE ...

Palau stakeholders validate findings on climate 
change and disaster risk finance assessment
Palau is accessing climate change and disaster risk finance, 
but faces capacity challenges that currently make it difficult to 
implement larger-scale, multi-sector climate and disaster risk 
related initiatives. these were some of the issues discussed recently 
during a follow-up mission to present and validate the preliminary 
findings and recommendations of Palau’s climate change and 
disaster risk finance assessment. 

rEad MorE ...

CliMatE CHaNGE NEWS

Palau stakeholders look at findings of the National Climate Change and disaster risk Finance 
assessment. Photo: SPC

Fijian Prime Minister, Hon. Voreqe Bainimarama at the aoSiS meeting. Photo: UNFCCC

Mr. Espen ronnerberg at the 9th research dialogue during the international Climate 
Change Meeting in Bonn, Germany. Photo: SPrEP

tonga deputy Prime Minister and Minister for Ministry of Environment, Energy, Climate Change, disaster 
Management, Meteorology, information and Communication, Honorable Siaosi Sovaleni deep into 
discussions with the team during the consultation. Photo: UNdP

Participants of the first Samoa National Climate Change Forum. Photo:SPrEP

Participants of the adB/SPrEP Meeting in apia, Samoa. Photo:SPrEP

Sharing experiences on global climate change 
finance, a key feature of the Samoa Climate 
Finance Forum
learning from the experience of neighboring countries was on the 
agenda at Samoa’s National Climate Finance Forum in apia. Given 
the increasing climate change financing to the Pacific, there is a 
need to share experiences and lessons given the varying degrees of 
readiness that exist in Pacific island Countries. 

rEad MorE ...

Shifts in languages as a response to climate 
change impacts - Samoa Case Study
School of international training (Sit) student, Ms. tietaKeetle, from 
Sewanee: the University of the South in Sewanee, tennessee, USa 
focused her three-week research project while studying in Samoa for a 
semester on how climate change is affecting the Samoan language. as 
a major in anthropology and double minor in Environmental Studies 
and Spanish, tietawas interested in pursuing this project idea because it 
looks at relationships between all three areas of her studies. 

 rEad MorE ...

the Second tPoS-2020 resource Forum meeting
international experts, policy makers and, regional representatives 
(including SPrEPs Pi Global ocean observing System officer) met 
this month for the 2nd tropical Pacific observing System (tPoS) 2020 
resource Forum at the East-West Center at the University of Hawaii. 
tPoS was established in the 1980s following the first ever El Niño-
Southern oscillation (ENSo) event and is intended to improve ENSo and 
seasonal forecasting for the tropical Pacific and areas impacted by ENSo. 

rEad MorE ...

Pacific national meteorological services and 
partners meet to update key regional priorities to 
ensure safety of Pacific communities                         
the regional framework for building and strengthening of National 
Meteorological Services (NMSs) was under review this month by the 
Pacific NMS directors, private sector, Pacific intergovernmental agencies, 
technical and development partners, and media to reflect key priorities 
of the Pacific on meteorological and hydrological needs. 

rEad MorE ...

Climate conversations build Pacific resilience
Communication of weather and climate information is important for 
people from all sectors and communities to plan their daily activities 
and seasonal work, and can be critical during natural disasters to 
protect lives and property. the training will also consider the review of 
communication products for medium to long term climate projection 
and its impacts on communities and the environment. 

rEad MorE ...

CliMatE CHaNGE NEWS

 Participants of the Samoa Climate Finance Forum in apia. Photo: N.Wontoon/SPrEP

Ms. Jackie Faasisila with the students from the School for international training’s Study abroad 
Samoa programme during their visit to SPrEP. Photo: l.Moananu/SPrEP 

the proposed redesign of tPoS. areas in red indicate the tropical Moored array (tMa) 
moorings and areas in blue indicate enhanced argo float coverage. Photo:http://tpos2020.org/

Participants of the Pacific islands Meteorological Strategy review and Pacific roadmap for            
Climate Servi es. Photo:SPrEP

Participants of the CoSPPac communications workshop. Photo:S.Seuseu/SPrEP
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https://www.sprep.org/climate-change/climate-conversations-build-pacific-resilience
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our vision: 
a resilient Pacific environment sustaining our livelihoods and natural heritage in harmony with our cultures.

www.sprep.org

ProJECtS/EVENtS dEtailS datE WHErE

CoSPPac Climate tools transition CoSPPac products transition trip 31May-
15June

Melbourne, 
australia

UN oceans Conference Global SdG 14 Meeting 5-9 June New York, USa

PCCP Exchange of Experiences with adB’s Knowledge Sharing & Services Center 6 June Philipines

First Expert Group Meeting on Pacific 
Strategy for Knowledge Hub on Early 
Warning Systems

to develop a strategy for knowledge hub networks on early warning systems – focusing 
on use of spatial data by the Pacific island countries. this strategy will focus on how the 
Pacific countries can use better spatial data for early
warning system, in collaboration with regional organizations.

7-8 June Nadi, Fiji

GiZ annual development Worker 
assembly

annual meeting of development Workers deloyed in the Philipines and the Pacific 7-9 June Philipines

Niue traditional Knowledge (tK)  visit CoSPPac tK in-country support for Niue 7-14 June Niue

CoSPPac online Climate outlook 
Forum (oCoF #117)

Pacific islands online Climate outlook Forum for Seasonal Climate Prediction outlooks 14 June SPrEP, Samoa

Pacific regional dialogue on financial 
management of climate risks

regional workshop on finance, insurance, loss and damage 26-28 June apia, Samoa

2017 CliMatE CHaNGE diViSioN CalENdar: JUNE

 
to find out more about SPrEP’s Climate Change division (CCd) please  
visit: www.sprep.org/Climate-Change/climate-change-about-us

Pacific nations may face droughts, floods if El 
Niño develops later this year
Meteorologists warn that there is twice the normal likelihood of El 
Niño developing in 2017.

El Niño events are usually associated with lower rainfall with the 
possibility of droughts, dust, and increased bushfires for countries 
such as Fiji, New Caledonia, Niue, Papua New Guinea, Palau, 
Samoa, Solomon islands, tonga and Vanuatu in the Western Pacific. 
Conversely, the Eastern Pacific including countries such as Kiribati, 
Nauru, Northern Cook islands and tuvalu would have the opposite 
effects, with higher rainfall likely to lead to flooding, damage to 
roads and bridges, and pollution of water sources. 

rEad MorE ... 

Climate update
the El Niño-Southern oscillation (ENSo) remains neutral. However, 
the SPrEP’s ENSo outlook status is at El Niño WatCH, meaning 
there is around a 50% chance of El Niño developing in 2017. Five 
of eight international climate models indicate that sea surface 
temperatures (SSts) will exceed El Niño thresholds during the 
second half of 2017. it should be noted that models have lower 
accuracy at this time of year. a weak Madden-Julian oscillation 
(MJo) signal emerged over the western Pacific in the last two 
weeks, strengthening marginally as it moved eastward. Climate 
models indicate the MJo is likely to remain at moderate strength 
and progress slowly over the western hemisphere in the coming 
weeks. the development of tropical cyclone donnato the north of 
Vanuatu and Ella over Samoa and Fiji; and recent enhanced South 
Pacific Convergence Zone (SPCZ) activity is likely to be associated 
with the MJo signal over the western Pacific ocean..    

rEad MorE ... 

the Himawari Cast Project: Bringing the power 
of new satellite image data to Samoa
Samoa is now able to access the image data from the most recent 
new generations of geostationary meteorological satellite as from 
early June 2017. the new generation of geostationary satellites 
started with the launch of Himawari8 on the 7th of october 2014 
and is now operational 36,000 kilometers above the equator at 
140.5 degrees longitude East, just north of Papua New Guinea.  the 
Himawari8 will enhance observation capability to help Samoa like 
other Pacific islands Countries as it continuously strive to improve 
its early warning systems to better observe, detect, monitor and 
track tropical cyclones, extra-tropical storms, severe convective 
systems and volcanic ash clouds.   

rEad MorE ... 

the Climate Crab evaluating climate impacts associated with El Nino and la Nina.                                   
Photo:Climate Crab video

El Nino Watch status is now in effect for the Pacific region. Photo:BoM

Participants from Samoa Meteorology division at the Himawari Cast Project training workshop, 
apia, Samoa. Photo: H.taiki/WMo. 
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